Soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) is a type of lyase enzyme with profoundly increasing importance in treatments of cardiovascular and neurodegenerative disorders. Modulation of sGC activity demonstrated beneficial effects against Parkinson's disease by reducing glutamate excitotoxicity. It is of interest to evaluate the pharmacological activity of Momordica charantia phytoconstituent (DGalacturonic acid) and ODQ with catalytic domain of sGC enzyme, using Autodock version 4.2 programs. Docking results revealed the binding ability of ODQ at the allosteric sites of sGC. D-galacturonic acid also shows binding interaction at the same allosteric sites in the catalytic domain of sGC like ODQ. Results show that both the ligands have efficient binding to THR 474 amino acid residue of beta 1 subunit of the enzyme. The drug likeliness score further implies the suitability of D-Galacturonic acid as a drug-like molecule. The binding property of ODQ and D-Galacturonic acid with the catalytic domain help to inhibit sGC activity having pharmacological effects. Moreover, ODQ interaction with heme site of sGC is already known while its interaction with the catalytic domain is shown in this report.
Background:
Soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC, EC 4.6.1.2) is a lyase enzyme involved in the synthesis of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (GMP) from guanosine triphosphate (GTP) [1, 2] . It is a hemecontaining heterodimer with alpha and beta subunits [3] . Beta sub unit consist of enzyme activating heme site. But both subunits are required for the enzyme to be activated [4] . The subunits exists in various isoforms namely alpha1, alpha2, beta1, beta2 [5] . The most common subunits in human brain are alpha1 and beta1 [6] . The alpha1 and beta1 subunits of rat sGC contain 690 and 619 amino acids respectively. Truncation studies revealed the architectural information about sGC. The Nterminus region of sGC of the β1 subunit is harboring animal heme-binding domain residues) and C-terminal region was shown to have catalytic activity (alpha1 467-690 residues and beta1 414-619 residues). Activation of sGC involves binding of the compounds like nitric oxide (NO), carbon monoxide (CO) and oxygen to heme site of beta1 subunit. Catalytic domain of this enzyme is important for binding of important components required for enzyme function. MG +2 , a catalyst for this enzyme reaction binds to this catalytic region of sGC [7] . The sGC also contain structures for homologous PerArnt-Sim (PAS) and coiled-coil domains in both alpha1 and beta1 subunits (194-385 residues [20] .While a previous study using aqueous extracts of Momordica charantia demonstrated the sGC inhibitory property, did not reveal the exact compound or isolated it. However, the authors stated that the compound was not a lipid [21] . Momordica charantia extract that was processed through the water extraction and alcohol precipitation method showed neuroprotective property. 
Methodology: Ligand Preparation and Target Protein Selection:
The selected compounds for docking analysis were ODQ and DGalacturonic acid. Pub chem database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pccompound) was used for obtaining the chemical structures of the compounds. Chem Draw Ultra, 11.0 was used for generating the three dimensional structure of ODQ and D-Galacturonic acid. PRODRG server was used for confirming the structure and minimizing the energy of the ligand molecules [31] . The chemical properties of the ligand were predicted using DataWarrior Software (v04.06.00). Protein Data Bank [PDB], (http://www.pdb.org) was used for retrieving the crystallographic three-dimensional structure of human sGC [PDB ID: 3UVJ].
Binding site prediction:
CastP server was used in this study for searching the possible binding sites of target receptors and predicting the ligandbinding site. Frequently binding and active sites of sGC were coupled with structural cavities and pockets. This is to identify, to obtain measurements of suitable and accessible surface pockets as well as inaccessible cavities, which are deep in terms of area and volume, both in solvent accessible surface and molecular surface. Among the predicted binding site of ODQ and DGalacturonic acid, the small and accurate binding site was selected for molecular docking analysis.
Docking Analysis:
Auto Dock Tools (ADT) version 1.5.6 and Autodock version 4.2 programs [32] (Autodock, Autogrid, Autotors, Copyright-1991-2000) from (http://www.scripps.edu/mb/olson/doc/autodock) Scripps Research Institute were used to perform this docking analysis. The searching grid was extended above preferred active sites of target proteins. Polar hydrogen charges of Gasteiger-type and Kollman charges were assigned and atomic solvation parameters were added. The non-polar hydrogen was merged with carbon and ligand (ODQ and D-Galacturonic acid) moieties were added with polar hydrogen. Internal degrees of freedom and torsions were set. The compound D-Galacturonic acid and ODQ were docked with target protein complex (PDB ID: 3UVJ) with the ligands being flexible and the protein molecule considered as a rigid body. Computation with default grid spacing of 0.375Å was set for affinity and electrostatic mapping of all atom types present in the protein molecules. Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm was used for docking conformational search and populations of 150 individuals with a mutation rate of 0.02 were evolved for 10 generations. A cluster analysis based on root mean square deviation (RMSD) values, with reference to the starting geometry, was subsequently performed and the lowest energy conformation of the more populated cluster was considered as the most trustable solution. Based on the predicted binding energy, different ligand-protein complexes were sorted and evaluated. PyMol molecular viewer (The PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Version 1.5.0.4 Schrödinger, LLC) was used for analysing the ligand-protein interactions of selected compounds. Pose View (http://proteinsplus.zbh.uni-hamburg.de/) was used for developing hydrophobic effect of ligands.
Results:
D-Galacturonic acid interacted with LYS'471, THR'474, and LYS'478 amino acid residues of beta1 subunit of sGC enzyme (Figure 2a & 2b) . ODQ interacted with THR'474, THR'527, and LEU'542 amino acid residues, the first and third amino acid residues are of beta1 sub unit of sGC and second amino acid residue is of alpha subunit (Figure 2c & 2d) . THR'474 was the common binding amino acid residue for the both molecules. The binding energies revealed strong binding ability of ODQ to the catalytic amino acid residues of the enzyme. However DGalacturonic acid also showed good binding score to the catalytic binding sites.
Ligand Efficiency:
Ligand efficiency signifies the optimal ligand binding to protein. This depends on the binding energy of the ligand and it is directly proportional. These both ligand interactions were analysed for catalytic domain only. The Ligand efficiency scores are obtained for the ligand interactions. Ligand efficiency measures quantify the molecular properties, particularly size and lipophilicity, of small molecules that are required to gain binding affinity to a drug target. Based on the molecule's polar and nonpolar phase, the log P and log S values were predicted. The values for D-Galacturonic acid were -2.9704, 0.269 and ODQ was 1.507, -2.975. Both ODQ and D-Galacturonic acid did not show any toxicity ratio and the drug likeness score also showed significant values (Table 1) . Ligand efficiency of 0.3 was stated as sufficient for a compound to be drug like [33] . In this study ODQ showed a ligand efficiency of 0.45-atom type and D-Galacturonic acid showed a ligand efficiency of 0.35-atom type. Comparatively ODQ has higher ligand efficiency and, both ODQ and DGalacturonic acid ligand efficiency values indicate optimal ligand binding capacity (Table 2) .
Van der Waals Interaction Energy:
This Van der Waals contribution to D-Galacturonic acid interactions was higher compared to ODQ, D-Galacturonic acid interactions with protein has sufficient contribution of Van der Waals forces (Table 2 ).
Inhibition constant:
Inhibition constant values represent dissociation reaction; hence its values are positive. The inhibition constant values were 45.16µM for D-Galacturonic acid and 23.89µM for ODQ. These scores of inhibition constant indicate inhibition of enzyme by both the ligands (Table 2) .
Discussion:
The heme part of the beta1 subunit is active site of human sGC. There have been several studies conducted in an attempt to identify the allosteric binding sites of the enzyme that regulate the activity of the sGC. The search for allosteric binding sites is restricted to the catalytic domain of the enzyme. There are several reasons for studying the catalytic domain. It was generally acknowledged that this catalytic domain consisted binding sites for Mg +2 and GTP, and it is also required for the effective dimerization of the enzyme. Any defect or inhibition in this region may lead to the dysfunction of the enzyme. ODQ, a specific Inhibitor that targeted the catalytic domain of sGC, was shown to have antiparkinsonian effect [27] . The unripe fruit extract of Momordica charantia processed through water extraction alcohol precipitation method showed complete inhibition of sGC [21] . Subsequent studies also demonstrated the inhibition of sGC by Momordica charantia extract [34, 35] . D-Galacturonic acid was the major component of Momordica charantia extracts that showed neuroprotection [22] . D-Galacturonic acid known as an uronic acid, very little information is available regarding its biochemical and physiological aspects in human body. Studies revealed the presence of uridine diphosphateglucuronosyltransferases that aid in transport of uronic acid compounds across the blood brain barrier [36, 37] . The in-silico inhibitory activity of D-Galacturonic acid that was demonstrated in the present study seems to support the sGC inhibition by Momordica charantia extractas described in previous studies. Catalytic domain region of beta1 subunit containing threonine amino acid residue at 474 codon forms the hydrogen bonds interfacially to maintain the activity of the enzyme. Disruption of forming these hydrogen bonds may impair the activity of the sGC [38] . The results of this docking study show effective binding of D-Galacturonic acid and ODQ to beta1 THR474 residues, which may impair the activity of the enzyme (Figure  2b) . Further, binding of small molecules to allosteric sites of alpha and beta subunits altered its function irrespective of the conformational changes [39, 40] . In-silico screening identified several small molecules that show sGC inhibition by binding to several sites along the dimer interface including the backside pocket of catalytic domain [41] . For two of the molecules that yielded promising docking scores, the ligand-protein interactions were predicted to be with the peptide backbone. These molecules formed hydrogen bonds with the side chain and / or main chain atoms of residues in beta1 S541, L542, T474, and alpha1 G529. They also formed van der Waals interactions with alpha1 Y510, I528, Y532 and beta1 I533, F543 [41] . In the present study, both DGalacturonic acid and ODQ showed significant sGC inhibition scores by binding with beta1 residue THR474. The log P, log S and drug likeness scores also support to this study. 
